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BY 0 * 1 0  CORNING it tide i
'MtoMittMt chang
A way to deal with reduced (caching itaff ildere 
allocaimni In Um Engineering Teehnotogy (he C 
Department will be worked out without ildere
(■ha na| ■■ |k«  ...»t ia a l ia a lw i  o i i M l i i l i y  >na Mlen«nfin« «vw WoMiim iwniiQiopy wurrivuiiiiM iiiwni
aa itudenti had feared, laid Dr, Robert ereth 
Velpey, dean of the School of Engtaeoring "»•"«
and Technology.
A detailed plan that will allow all regular 
welding couraee to be taught Mill haa lo be 
worked out, Valpey eal In a meeting with 
Mudenti and faculty Monday morning 
However, he aald, a previoualy auggetted 
plan which would have out ala welding 
elaaeea and that upeet itudenta will not 
enacted neat year.
V lllM V  f l M l l M d  III l i l t  | > f  f l i l —l l U l v  I I
“One way of figuring the com of a elaaa la 
by figuring aludent credit hour* per cuff 
politico needed lo toaeh the olaae,* Valpey
CONPRONTATIQN-Wllllam 
Baokgr and Robert Valpoy of the 
•ohool of Inglneerlng *and
Technology faoultyexplain why they 
have considered ohangai In 
toohnoiofly programs
Gas situation could
BY CINDY NU ANO gaa thia weekend.
* omveMiuNUf "My allotment he* run out," heaald. "I am
Qaa gailona may not bava enough gaa for tryli« my beat to rollon my houra ao I will 
Poly IToyal weekend end viMora may be fiove enough gae for Poly loyal." 
nr ended In Ban Lula Ohlepo unleee Ihoy hove Reynold* haa gotten complalnu from hia
a full lank whan coming Into lows eooor* cuatomcri thia week haoouaa ho hoa ahortcr
ding to Julie Adorn*, head of the Poly Royal kuainaaa houra.
Bpard, "AllofaauddonrmihohadiuiandliauN
Adama told that a rcgucat made tact week lan't my fault," ho acid, "I kope my euetomcn 
by i ha city for agaa allotment from the itaio undaraiand how Important the event leio the
wlU probably t^gi la  i^^ a^ ar^ aua^ f, tows"
Dave 0  art h, eaeoutivo dlreotor for the Ian Reynold* talked lo the Chamber dr Com*
I uia A k ia w A  rk a m ftaa i n l  P n g m a ia a  aatoa m g M g  Imml ujook mmoi glamor a ttld M ac a lm a il akaHim w RBIIi^ e^ w^ N^NlBr^ Bi W^R niwf^ N IRBI WBWR EfrB limy 1WR VEBEYv Ivm
told by Bonaior Robed Nlmmo Him tha city poaalMlltv of a gaa allounam from tba atom,
may aet reach* the gaa allotment aald Ha clayed open all weekend thinking tbai tba
Adama. Nlmmo told Uerth the rooaon for oily would gat tha allotment
caking for gaa waa "good, but not good "I cold aovoral tbouaond gollona thia 
anougk" * weehend," ho aald. "If I hod k nown that (hare
"Tne ahuoiion doeanri look good," aald might not be a chance of getting the allot*
Adam*. "The gaa altuation hart la aariom mam, I would hove cloned eerly thia
and the Mudonta hove to mMn tMc." - weokand."
Adam* urge* atudentt la do all ihe driving Tha Poly Royal Baacutiv* Board eua* 
for their family and fHeudathll* weekend ao ported tha roaeknlen drown up by tha
the vlaltori will have enough gaa to get home. Chamber of Common* requeuing more goa
"Make Hire your friend* and family hove fdr the California Energy Comm (anion Fuel
enough gaa to get down here. There will AUoeetlon Office. Oarth requeeted Ml,000
may algo bo out of buainaaa oinoo 
gaa It giipgetgd top* tight during the 
weekend.
led fdr, the allocation together,  ^ B L A S T  P R O M  T N I  P A B T —
a (iema waa glod to heor that tha chamber Unfortunately, the (road Btreet gat
mted it* aupport, station displaying thaaa prloaa la out
. .  .. ___ „  ’ of bualnoee. VlalTora for Poly Royal
CM C escapee House charged with
BY JOB BTBIN
Thf mm inspected o( tioipii^ c ilifornii 
Men. Colony end aUepedty Involving 
hbnaolf In rape, kidnap and robbery la Baa 
Lula OMape waa arraigned yeeterday la (he
Med of holding PohTa 
lager Heath, Me wife
im  iMl if novfB wiui
I oh on interview with
Ohlepo clam 19711 or 
Korn Coumy whoa ho
Court yaatorday la aaoompaniad By 
an unidentified CMC offldlat.
TuMday, April 24, 1970
EMtar Ordaal
Your covaraji of iIm  M on of my family1! 
waakand u  hoiuaM  ww fifth ly good in i  I 
rsallas that It la difficult to praam t in  fasti 
accurataiy, but I would Uka to correct a too 
trro ri bfoitiM  th la ii tlio oaly ooo^mil oC tlio 
or d ia l that moM of tho atudonta at Ca l Poly 
w ill raoatva and I want thaw ta ho awara of 
tha aaaot truth.
P in t of all, tha ataa did aat hoM a gun ta 
my parantii It waaa knlfa. Ha know tha gun 
wain't loadad to ha did irt thraataa ua with h
L a *a iia o  la ----* kwiim oU to il klam Im aaoM itHwiiHf iv wouiy *ip» iwvv miwu mm
out Ma throats. Thau, whoa thsphona ram  »
I inlfrtd Ma hnuif ka aa|d MAniWflf (kml  w navi waa n w  vivi^^ot a^ a^ ua^ a^
OHOTO BOTTOM 
KonCrotoy
2  a iw fT t .
M a rk I rwnuup Mruvr
Tknlm atl la fL  I gUL/kfiHpfp miwtof
ADVlftTW TW Q A M I
Mtchata O'Connor 





my mind tha traad that la t m m m  today 
sonaarniag attltudaa towards arimlnak.
Throughout tha artlola I fUt tha Hoot ha 
had baooma vary aympathatla toward! Mr.
U«k|M| and kooan |n ft#| OOlllltIM l i  Kill
him and aoa that ha got rahabilhatad. By tha 
and of tha artlola I  harry Haath prohahly had 
many paoplt ilfhlng. withaaauranaalMttha 
poor Mcapss had npontad of Ma arimai and
w m  on tha road to Christian raaovary, - 
Now hart In tha artWa la It mantlonad tha 
manta! aiony aaporlanaad hv tho thraa 
wonan that wars tsrrorlwd of tho aftarmath 
of tharapa, Whara la tho aymjMthy tor thorn? 
Whara la thaJuMlaa-lhirry Haath oalntod a 
pratty pktura of this alofc paraon Just daya 
attar ha vlolatad a young woman, why la h 
that raps victims or vtathna In ganaral an
mymothar).” Ai
ad to out my f ln p n  aff. Rathar, ha aald Mfd 
pull my flnoarnaUa off If ha found out I
la  raapoaaa to your artlola, "Cal Poly
Student DMcribn EnAtar W f t  kind Ordaar
Whan alt liana af Baa L u ll OMaoo aon>
nientiy 9E i t t v t l " r |^|q
oMMimno»o m iim Am  n a J  akm mmUnn a im  minim im•n o tn tr  county in a  tn t povwt a r t  i d m  to
aopratond that raaa auapmt hafort ha haaa
• kn|UM| (m flfWtHllt EutAftUtf vLMilH marlmnm
TH AT la a "m lra o la F a rtunmMy for tha 
woman of Tulan, tha Ian  Lula OMapo 
Polios aoam to hava had that "B l| Bihar In 
tha Iky” on ihsir aids this lima.
H&'fUixO HAH M Y N A H E -'S
0gEAlcW 2.M O llM M 5UB
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M u s t a n g  D t 'l 'fy  - 
* ............... .
Briggs, Voeller praise and condemn gay issues
*
d monogomou*. Animate don't family unit," Brigg* mid, 
n kirn. Animate don't dya their "Primarily due to thelaek of a 
4 hair Ilka Ninon did In televl* itroni father or a mother."
•  lion dehatm. Animate don't Ha added, "Thera te a little 
h ihave their tep. And, animate hit of laiinew, hedontem and 
te W  T  ‘• ‘•Phon* he mid homoeenuality in everybody." 
>t "Animal* do hevi homoeen* > iImtb, h i  nni
_ 7 i .  T T h J  i*1®11 on the origin of: siiBBJK:  ^ _n Brini mid he Mae the any hnow little about the
if movement u  a itrona political online of heteroeeiuallty or 
e foree and feare It will deitroy homonnuaHty," he mid.‘We 
it the family unit by making we torn hteenual and our 
d loeteiy gender free. He Mid maual prefbmne* te a proeam 
d homoMnuate are, "morally laarned In our flnl five yean." 
N bankrupt, a thrmt to tin When a iked  where 
country, and need pay* homoMaualltyte referred to in 
to chologteal help." the Bible, Voeller mid it tent
p. Turning to Voeller, Brlgp while Briggi mid there are "at 
y, Mid, "But that donnt mean I lean M pamagm."
te <®"’» l‘b  y o o j *«"• Both men agreed thatmeier 
y  homoMiuate I'd rather go out ty li becoming more aware of 
-5!* f *  wl0l ,h t" the gay movtmmt. Briapmld
te pie I have to. the awarenem te became
BY LIBA PORCH! moat are "t 
end anyone know
DKBBI1 WARRKN Voeller Mi
M k B o iM i clear ua non
There te an Internal proeem tiom about 
taking place in thie country He Mid one i 
that it greater than the threat that homoaea 
of eommuntem, the energy Ing the Amer 
•hortage, the environmental ‘ The Atm
erlata, inflation, and the doingeueha 
national debt, Senator John deetroying Its 
Brlgp told an audience of need any I 
about 400 at Chumaah. homoMaual 
-  Aoeording to the eenator Voeller Mid.
from Fullerton, the Internal Another n ___  ____  ____
Cam te homomauality and Mid te that homoeeauality te Rodney Reynold*, Cel Poly OMRuality wae the topie ooneidered unnatural Scmum debate eoaeh, waa moderator 
of dieeuaaion for kaat Thun- partner* don't procreate, and fdr the debate. He preeeamd 
day night'* debate between nonona any thie docent queetiona prepared by th* ABI 
Brlgp and Dr. Bruee Voeller, happen with other animate In Speaker* forum whieh ranged 
co-executive dime tor of the nature. Voeller aaid, animal from the origina of homoMa* 
National Ogy Taak Pome. behavior tea "very poor indea ualtey, biblical rchrencea to 
Brlgp, a reoent mndidaie of what we aa human beiiip homoeeauality and the 
for governor and quthor of the ihouid be doing." growth of the gay movamtm.
Getting Married?
H you cen t find Ihe wetMing ring 
Ihel'eexet lly right tor you, let ui 
mek# ill W# ve been helping t implex 
detign (heir own wedding rlngt lur 
over eight yeen Your wedding ring 
xhoulil be very tpe« lei loo Alter ell. 
It'ith r miwt perxonel plere ot jewelry 
you'll ever own
the GOLD
In the wllUngnma of 
to aland up and aay
fV .1 mmm  <>| f  imm I -  *—w^WeSgeeWFO Wo e IwP JaWPI^
l>iwnlown Sen lull Oblxpo, 
In th* NetworkRecycling old news news
Th* eluh hope* to roaover at 
lead 10 percent of the 
iWWipiptrt printed every 
week, with that pereemy 
rhlN| m etwee ^ peew^ e keeeeee
auram aM>u|Uoo h a ia a■wifi ot irw rvvjrviivi| osmwa,
DIMUomy*.
i ne revjeiini pf wir
continue umil the end of thieThe Col Poly 1 oology Ac- 
of Cal Poly.tlon Club , monay, although wo*re not Th# Ecolog 
deciding that old now* ooa bo actually doing it for that pur* hoe apent aevc 
good new*, he* decided to pom," Mid DiMllo. ting the idea1
kiok off It* drive to rceyek th* Ho cetlmatco that mom Admtettetrotor 
paper, Wednmdcy, aoeording 4,»O0 pound* of nowtprim ore needed a* we 
to M Ike DIMIlo, who iwteeiv being "Mattered all over the eonetruotion i 
ed the idn. pine* end locoed td th* wind” menaurlng 2) i
Reader* of th* Daily aaa each month. Inaaenead by the I) Inch#* In i 
now dopoeit old laeuce of the woato, DIMIlo decided to take ehe* in dbpth. 
paper in atw on* ef 30wooden "
kg|M A |m| flbiMaW I* liiftiAfliflee^em w w  w r o i v  •** v v w  eee
location* around aampua. Th# 
hoam carry the lono‘ reoyeie
th* Daily* aerom the from.
Arrangement* are being 
made with the Environmental 
Action Center of Ban Lute 
Obiapo (Eeo*SLO) to recycle 
the paper* with the *am* to*
Angel** firm that handle* tea 
IMS*
According to DIMIlo, the 
Ecology Action* Club Mend* 
to mik* a* much aa II  for eoeh
^  D avoR ltohlo 
Photography
^  F o r wedding* 
to rom am bar




Your Hoota Jerry and CorolM Mungor
warm atmoaphara A tntknata dining 
prtoad for th* atudant budgat 
848 Hlguara SLO
Mustang DallyTuatday, April 24,1972
roiy graauaiv
lag hi* thaalaoi
llonth of an Inch. 
iNNitk and ton
ETprogramH* my* tlM automoblla lit* pnuum  batwaan MO-1, WO 
duilry will probably ha In* pound*, with lha avara|a 
taraatad In lha raiulti of Kin around I,MO pound*, Half art 
taatlni whan oonaldarlng aafa- Mid, but ha add* taatlng la net l,ln waldlng thor* waa a lew
«y daalgn air auto Iniarlora. yat compku Tha majority of output of aiudam oradli houra
Halfart plana to publlah hia tha taatlni will taka plaoo par ataff poaltlon In alaaaaa
finding In up to thraa April 30 or May |. right aaroaa tha board," aaid
dlffarant aoholarly Joumala If Halfart mM ha hai mada a Valpay. ,, 
poaalMa. naw dlMovary through hla Small alaaaaa partlaularly
A naval raaaarah ofQaa haa raaaarah. Hla taatlni Involvaa laba praaant a problem In
aiiabhihad that i ha thigh bona tha u m  of actual hip aoakatalo trying to gat tha moat out ot
la ona of lha thraa moat hold on* and of tha fbmur llmltad ataff alloaationa, aaid
vulnarabla araaa of tha body whit* It la aruahad. Ha haa Valpay. luah alaaaaa require
durian an automobile ae*h found that tha hip aoakataar* an aapanalva atudanmaaahar




(hoiyt up too at
B A N K o r  A M E R I C A
frj# kd.
Libertarian Party puts forth some liberating Ideas
IV PAVLA MR SOIL ouartar to notlvaly promota
trying not only to maka thalr tha ^ 1  ^ b a r tE a  a 3  
oliaunttN moft poMiely aaanatnli fraaloms (to party 
•war*, but to Infromaa tham iiiiwU for units tha bait of tha 
to • poiltloal aMarofltlvn thay now dominant Damoarat aid 
ballava la tha baat af two RanubWaan partial, 
worto rtftaan paopla anna to tto
Itavt MaClanathan ant lin t  Libertarian Party 
Clyle Btaala Hartal thla meeting. At a aehool wMeh
Washington, D,C„ anl tto 
aaaonl trial to warn wulanu
ip M IW  V p ito lw W  iWVIVwl VI
the military Irafl 
Thpy latar mM than two 
mRpyi imin, aiot^ with sup- 
port of theOllbart marHuana 
InHIatlvo (tha laMotiva wotll 
pm nm%mm  in tin imm  
category aa Intoalaanta), an  
tha issuas thay will haaaaaaa 
tratlnp on.
■ Maila, a math nu|or work* 
ln | ^ t^ t hlsmaetor’alefrea, la aa 
aaaltal about talklna of tha 
Ubartarian vlawa m moat 
fathan an  of talklnf of thalr 
•am' aaaompHahmanu.
Ha stnasal apaln anl again
' i t o  la torn! nK illM flflH va ^ w a w  p v ti tm v i p n i i tn v p i iy
Qas situation grim for Poly Royal
YOU GIVE BUT U TTU  
W H IN  YOU G IVI 
O f YOUR POSSESSIONS
"If* nlaa to aaa tha towoaama to waowa 
•an work with tha aity oa aomathiAg," aha 
mil. “Poly Royal la alao a •omen for tha
ally, not Jtawt Cal Poly."
f to  h|a| Imto in naaima itoV Ito P P H w  H to  M R  W toR t v  S H I H I  IN I
poaalbla gas ihortapa, Alarm aail than will
■ j j  t o  aauiiiflB  uaalMa i t o  mkOot i t oRR VnWn** pH wHIMo »*R Rtf ^Ra I aim
allotment. Soma paopla mlfht haatranlal la 
Ian Lula Obispo, aha aall.
Tha boarl la plannlnp to pvt fllaratn 
motali ur|ln | vlaltora to taka tha ahuttla 
buaaa to eampus.
"Paopla shoullgaa up maoonmpaaalbla
•ly Royal HI not (hM la tha
j  a m a a #  H ^notm o m o o  an ^ ^ (v t  l^ m w  W H  oa
Car lhaMhen wlll*noTba n iS  W HEN YOU 
GIVE O f YOURSELF 
THAT YOU TRULY O V E
SohoRrthlp
Appllaatlom an avallabla 
for atulama who wlah to apply 
fo r J .W. Van Dyaa Danilina for ilan*ua
loy at noon Intheoft 
MalnOym.
Bsrbeoue
Alpha PM ami Al
wIN baplvan to atulama whaaa Dr ,
pBEvRl ial WRf Ep* iwlvto llldlolofill gun
amployaai of ARCO. t TZa S IL a  iZ v  
Applications, whlah ara fUm w K , ,  h.7h<
2 5 $  i* ' AntWrWt r«l)
Tha Naw Ri 
Trtot to EufOOt stulama for a l*v w s s y w  # wttl *  p *
Many summer flights to lls* la to rla ya t 11a.m. I 
rope arc fu ll an l the Unlvarst* Plaaa to lamaaatn 
tyUaloaTnvalCam arlawar* tlon to tha niaata 
Mm atulama who an  pto> tha Ira fl Than 
Map a trip to Buropa to booh spankers s a l Mva w
Instruments
ProorommObio5 8rTOQf o o ie  % # w
list price $124°* 
Now S8695
ProgrommebHe9  i
list price $60°° 
Now $3895
Birth oontrol
A workahop laato  
halp man aal woman ah 
eontraaaptlva mat hoi
SUmlinS50’ ]
' “  y . . * '
list price $40°° 
Now $2895kii
Running seminar
Tha Cal Poly Traafc Taam 
anl tha Ban Lula Obiapo 
Haart Aaaoaiation an  aoen* 
aorlng a "Run far Life" 
laminar Walnaalay at 7 p.m. 
in tha Pranah Hospital
SILVER LINING
iKvUm you to a  A m y of
A w e  3 mr i  , ’
LmmJ  hi ekil** amd unidud da.rm*nlrmwnww m a^n  a v n w  v o v  rvv mw.n
April 6 tkmqk April jo
Textiles •  Trims ■ Unique Buttons 
101 Bridge Street *  Arroyo Grande
!£2£SL2S!2££21!LlL
Mustang ballyTutsdsy, April i k  itttk
Tannfa lo ti lo Pomona
Mustangs shut out
■|M ^ tnoaptlonally wsU." 
Loam Chapman wea the only 
Muatang not to tame within 
two aamaa af takini a aal. Iha 
loatfa, 34.
Itaaay Craig, who played 
numbsr ona tha past raw
and Olfl Byae, who aeoma to 
t a l u r » t « « k k M l » M k
The loaa puta tha Muaunga 
ovarall raeord at M  with two 
road matahaa ramainitra.
Wadnaaday, four of tha 
woman will partielpata in tha 
Nth annual CMal Invitational 
(ournamant. Cal Poly will 
rand Allcan Armstrong and 
Btaaay Craig as a douhlat 
tsam with Latlia Chapman 
and Rift Byaaa rapraaantint 
tha Muatangi la aii^laa.
Though tha M  final aaora
' m Wli wbp * n^t
Murray1* woman*! tanma 
•quad madaCal Pefo Pomona 
aorapo for oaah point Friday
afternoon.
"Pomona la vary tough," 
aald Murray. "They draw a let 
of playara in tha Loa Anpaiaa 
araa. They boat ua aarliar in 
tha yaar."
In (hair final homa match 
for tha aaaaon Murray com- 
mantad that “Thafinal aaora la 
ao mialeading. Tha pirla
loalng 6 4  44  and 3-4 
Sharria MoCluna aUo apUi 
aota, H  M  and >4  Other
eioaa matchaa ware Carpi 
Rohartaon, 3-7 and 14* 
AUcan Armatronp, 44  and 34
S M A S H I N G  F O R M — l o u i a o  Fridayortth«CalPoiytBnnlaeourti.
Priooon, a aonlor from Olondaio, Tha Fomona Bronooa phut out tho
Pepperdlne’s Waves engulf splkers in finals
tha rood to holansa a 74 homa 
raeord.
Sevan aeniora andad their
naraara auab | | mco m p , n m n  over ins
waakand raaultiit| in a large
hole la tha Cal Poly lineup 
Five atartera, Undon Crow, 
Brio Roasma, Risk Hauatr, 
Paul Drapar and OragaKaily 
will gradunta Isaving Coach  
Wilton with many wurrira.
"Wa have a lot of ahom  la 
fill," aald WUton. “The ataga la 
•at far raaruHlag aad wo have 
a lot to do."
iy Friday night anding tha two-taam roadti 
I7P aaaaon. loaa to Long
Tha Muaunga ftniahad tha Wadnaaday 
tar loaing to tha Wavm la tlngutahlrw th




NBA playoff ploturoPiparback Bostsollorg
(AP)—The dafandlng 
champion Waahington Buileta 
era In poaktion lo load tha way 
to tha neat rung up tha 
N ation al B a ika l ball Aaaocta* 
lio n  p iayon la o a tr  wnsn insy  
boat tha Atlaata Mowka 
tonight in Oama Flva of thair
m ood si they prepare for what 
could ho tha finale of thair 
aartaa with tha Hawka.
"Atlanta la not a normal 
loam," Dandrtdpa aald. "You
la hamj o an•STm  a  n o w  w n s i i o  s a p s s i  01
them." Ha axaialaao that 
what haapenad in tha fourth 
puna Sunday in Atlanta 
might deflate another team, 
hut ha wain't looking for that 
to happen to tha aplriiad 
Hawka.
Dandridga alayad a key rota 
in wkat happened — 
Wmkinpon won IXhlll In 
overtima — aa ha aama allva 
with IS poiata in tka fourth 
period, including! baakat Hint 
tied tka aaora I OP* I OP with 
•van aaaonda to ploy.
Enough lima Mill remained 
(or Atlanta lo pull out tha 
victory, but Eddie Johnaon 
than appeared to taka a nop it 
tha tap af tha airctc aa ha 
waited to ml up tha play for 
tha final haaket. Ha finally 
threw tha ball la Tom Mo* 
Millan io a aornar, hut Ma* 
Mlllaifa ' M b  bapalam 
•hat eeineidad with two lerem 
flaahing on the marakaord to 
■ignol tha end of ragunltlen 
time,
"Wa aald three Hall 
Maryt,” recalled Waahlapoa 




RENTALS SALES - SERVICE
hra%% *'Hi t <hx»f chuck and our 
aimdal ssIMsed mechsmsm
mskm* it ytfiijaty indsstructsbto
BU.JW  » l n u u k U a  a u m iAnnni itracngntut vunw
a a wda chocs o! Mficba banal 
rotors and dwini. j  
Not atoo makes lugar toadi 
awene mutt inai won i ctscr unoaf
J A  P a jb ia A  U l A  d l l l A t M lp t a l U f a  w O n m  ffi ra O H W P 1
dvrmawra auper Mw. aatra to®, fini 
and medium and wM Many maht 
mathamcal
p"*" f p im f l
Slnoa 1937
r i  St., 3.L0 . 643-7347 
,-Frl. 8 :30-6:30,8at. 9-12
690 HI 
HOURS:*
l * * i  M M , k lA n te B j----—ina tilt Tint* yfwjr mu nurwm pwv 
c« laiMd «d you haaw a aaatnM tha 
want Or |UM acraam wdh fruatra 
aont Chaneaa ara. whan mut 
machantcal pane* haa a breakdown 






M.0! HWfua*! ION or AMtac# 




!* * * m iA H A im
TUBS • JIM BO’S ENCHILADA DINNEI 
WED SANTA MARIA STYLE B B Q J  
THURS k  SAT • PRIME RIB DINNEI 
SERVED 5-8:30 ojn.
PRI * TWO BIT SANDWICHES 23« 











Mustang Dally Tuaaday, April 24,1079
Mustangs in 2nd pises
Csl Poly' i haiekell Royal weekend. The four- CampUmeniery tlekoti 
Mu* tang* cam# out on top of gamt tarla* bagin* Friday «  Saturday'* doubt* haodar 
a four-eem* asrisa against TiJO pm. The sosasata o il avaiiaWs atthaOutrdian
College in Iks CCAA hagai 
rass.
Tha Poly Nias dropped Pri* 
day nigkt'i opener, 7-0, kut 
raturnad on Beturdey 10 
•weep a twiaWM from ike 
visitor. 14-2 and VI, and 
picked up a third win. VI. on 
Ivnday. ,
Poly karler Corkey Wyriek 
illmMid IS Mili4muaudu^^^wu^ g^i a •  rwi ggug^ RBo^ w eaaa^ a
five earned runa before suffer- 
ini Friday1* lot* The 
Muetang* eame up with only 
five klla againei Nertkridgi 
piieMng
Preekman pitcher Itu  Main, 
7-2 far the Muatanga record­
ed Saturday** second victory 
when ikortaiop Jack Ayer,
laaksa  Sado—w  I u o m S  mrtrior ana rtitrion turvws i  
final Inning double play witk 
ike lying and winning rune on 
kaae to end any further 
Matador threat.
Sunday** VI vietory game 
Ike M uatana* • thru* gama* to
sneoA  a n o l d o  **.!■*tint Hrlfi win tivir IRV
visitors, and left the Poly dub 
with a M*» league reeori 
P tty t Todd JeneenfVO) gain­
ed the win while ikeMuatanp 
keeked the pitching perfor- 
manee with nine hltiTneluding 
two-for-ihra* hit tins thaw 
from Ayer and right fielder
UPTOWN DEU-UQUOR
i*th An n iv er sa r y  sa le
mctiofi with Poly Royal 
r tha following saving*
KEGS.'
^-T W HRL Millar ll l ih llt r  
Ragulat Prlra SO 00 Stir Prlra ■ il 50
W ft HI l.owrnbiau l ight It l>ark 
Rrgular Prlra SU Ml Sala Hrica sa St)
BOTTLED SCANNED BEER
« Park III ni Mlliai boiilat 
Ragular Pi Ira I.UN Hair Prlra l.tiU
it Pat kin or Itudwaiaar 
Rrgulai Prica S Si Sala Prlra I MVltw  of NBA playoffs In
p U H n W VBukflbill ihfolosy wbb
wmp ed, tot, for putting Beat- 
tie ia position to polish off tha 
Lakers. Norm Ninon dcccriV
Hour,,
IM * * •  tan t w i g * *
Campus
All etudente, steft faculty end 
isdiato temMy ore urged to do.
Give Blood. 
We Need Your
V usW sy, April 24, 1S7S
Carton wants out at NBC
LOB ANOILBB < AF)-JohoasiCannO wen* V 
T u la lilk a a .*  but Ilk attorney M ln N iM ti Um
Carter against oil tax ohanga
Aircrafts coWda. 144 kilted
WABHINQTON (AP)—A« Paclfle Southwest 
PllatM 113 descended for a landlna In Baa Diane. itaA
w ^ s B s o o  Iw
Bui Canon's attorney, Hoary I. Buehkln. who nportedly 
returned here from Lm Vanns, N*v„ with the entertain* 
Thursday, toM tin Lai AnfMnTImai tillclient had not m i
\ llJ 2  ___ ' Lk___I_L. 1^ 1.  U kA- I---- a ftW ^ «Antr it m n ,  Jonnny ittu  w • |tvtn n iw mm m m
f t m j J y n M M t C ? A r a o n  tilkid wilti NBCVlMfOmifl % W a ® P  a^^w swiaaw waaaa ew^^m
nkaasAft U a u ln a  Ik a  n r i t i n t  knfnfm  kla a w n tia n l • m i l f l l  In  ||n a w w ®  ^ n » lW p  s^V p n u m n  t*n  in
companies "another 94 billion or 191 
on top of the 14 MUIon they would pel 
with an honaat windfall profile tan.' 
Carter said his tax proposal was ■
Anan^an la  ——* > la dlaoalaaM •  f W l I  I V  M M * i
The National Transportation Bafbty Board dasidsd 
It latlvaly Thursday that tha are* of the Boaini TIT 
«• responsible for tha Bept. 19 aaaldant and laid h might
board tnetatlvoiy adopted two eontributlnp atom  mtworlhai bean Ian lathi 
I ioma of tha blana on tha two—nan Canna araw. five time* slnaa Beptamber,
members said ttw mailer ptana had deviated lightly outside of prim* time, ih<
lassitnedeoune, nuttiaahaatheeanaheaOiaoasihe fbn at the affiliate level,
The Daphm Pernwoad Cemetery In Marin CHy, ID miles 
north ofSan Praneieeo, had baaa ons of levaral masteries 
negotiatlip with Fabian,
Two days ago, vandals deseeroted a wall at tbs Marin
Nixon raaouad from cowpath
WARNBRSPRINOS, Calif. (APh-Two men who resound
■ a e e^ sa^ a^e s ^  a^ a^ aaa ^^ e^aa sa^ m s^ aaaaa^ ^^ e^ p^aaa vom^ m^s
In a muddy eowpath are now awnenof signed oopios of "RN,”
HM
patherinf wild Rowan In foothills 49 miles Rom his Ban
Cainilatora at
DaceuntPrices
I * k *■'•" ■
- — j
f
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